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The payment system is an important part of incentive mechanism in commercial 
banks. To build a scientific, rational and efficient payment incentive mechanism has 
very important practical significance. The state-owned commercial banks are 
speeding up the steps of strategic transformation and structural adjustment through 
rebuilding the payment system, enhancing the responding speed of the compensation 
management and improving ensuring capabilities. The state-owned commercial banks 
have many subsidiaries, and it is urgent to establish a set of unified payment systems 
to meet the need of management. At the same time, the banks are depending more and 
more on information. So we need to establish a computer information management 
system as data sources to support the salary payment system, and make its whole 
process to realize informationization and electronic. 
According to the needs of salary payment of state-owned commercial banks, the 
theses tries to re-built its work process, design and realize the combination of 
decentralized and centralized salary payment system processing payment on the basis 
of analyzing the existing traditional payment processes,  
This system uses the B/S structure, JavaScript technology, ASP and SQL Server 
database technology, to achieve such three-tier architecture as User Interface, 
Business Logic Layer and Data Access Layer. The system is divided into the 
following 8 subsystems: Authentication, Message Board, System Management, 
Employee Management, Remuneration Management, Query, Report, and Self-service. 
According to these subsystems, we can realize the multi-branch parallel processing of 
the centralized payment system. 
At first, this dissertation introduces the researching backgrounds, the significance 
and goal of this project. Then, it reconstructs the traditional business process, analyses 
the business needs, briefly introduces the related technology, and then discusses the 
design process of the system structure, goes into details of the designation and 
implementation of the various subsystems. 
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第二章简要介绍本系统研究与设计中使用到的 B/S 结构、ASP 动态网页技术、

























Charpter 2. The Related Technology 
2.1 B/S 结构 
2.1 B/S Structure 

















2.2 ASP 动态网页技术 
2.2 Active Server Pages 
ASP 即 Microsoft Active Server Pages，是一套微软开发的服务器端脚本环境，
ASP 内含于 IIS（3.0 及以上版本）中，通过 ASP 可以结合 HTML 网页、ASP 指令
和 ActiveX 控件建立运态、交互且高效的 Web 服务器应用程序。ASP 所有程序都























（4） 与浏览器无关（Browse Independence），用户端只要使用可执行 HTML
码的浏览器，即可浏览 ASP 所设计的网页内容。ASP 所使用的脚本语言 VBScript
和 JavaScript 均在 Web 服务器端执行，用户端的浏览器不需要能够执行这些脚本
语言。 
（5） ASP 能与任何 ActiveX Scripting 语言相容。除了可使用 VBScript 或
JavaScript 语言来设计外，通过 Plug-in 的方式，还可以使用由第三方所提供的其他





（9） ActiveX Server Components（ActiveX 服务器控件）具有无限可扩充性。
可以使用 Visual Basic、Java、Visual C++等编程语言来编写你所需要的 ActiveX 
Server Component
[3]。 
2.3 Microsoft SQL Server 数据库系统 
2.3 Microsoft SQL Server 
SQL Server 是一个关系数据库管理系统。它最初是由 Microsoft、Sybase 和
Ashton-Tate三家公司共同开发的，于 1988 年推出了第一个OS/2 版本。在Windows 
NT 推出后，Microsoft 与 Sybase 在 SQL Server 的开发上就分道扬镳了，Microsoft 
将SQL Server移植到Windows NT系统上，专注于开发推广SQL Server 的Windows 
NT 版本。Sybase 则较专注于 SQL Server 在 UNIX 操作系统上的应用。 
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